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system which will make 40,000 acres, rf":$0 this morning, and the latter com!
'Ing to the came dock, - The Paralao waa

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued);

DEATHS AXD FUNERALS
- i' (Contlnuedt J jTWO STEAMERS TAKEN

J1ST PAY THE RHJT

I In charge of Pilot Sullivan, and the
Navajo wai under the guidance of Pilot

jBalley. The pafalso brought 5 tone
of New York cargo for the American.

; Hawaiian line, and the Navajo brougn.
800 tone of general "merchandise. - 8h
will load grain' and lumber outward,
and the Paralao will take out 500 tone
of general freight for New .York, tnoatljr
prunes. She will have SI tons of prunes
for Hamburg and Havre. She mar sail
tomorrow. .

-- " - - -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

-- v Doe te Arrive.
Alliance, from Bureke .........Dee. 29
Daisy Gadsbv. from Sun Francisco.. ..Dec. 25
Dslsy Putnam, from gas Francisco. .Dee. 21
I)n of Alrlie, from Kitrope ted. war... .Use. 26

nlYni. trZ? si V. ' --.;"' ' tw
Camtno. from 8an r"rnclseo.....,.......tee. 28

ffiMSV.V.'S&'lYucatan, from Ban Pedro and way.... .Jan. 4
r''o. from 8o Kraiuisoo ......Jan. 4

Navajo, from San Francisco,..,.,., .Jan. "B

Beater, from San Francisco....... .....Jan. T

Bitbonia, from Europe and Orient.... Jan. 10
Merionethshire, from fcarope and orient. .Jan. It
"'Bro'j lto.m urope aoo orieni.,,...,,reo. i

Europe ana orient...... Feb. 21
Cardiganshire, from r.umpe and orient Uarca Id

Sue te Depart,
Willamette, for Los- Angles. ...... ....Dec. 24
Yqcatan, for Ban- - Piego and way. .....Dec. 24
Bearer, for Ban Franc-woo- . ............. .Dc. 8
Navalo. for Ban Francisco........ Dm. 20
Oliver J. Olson, for 8au - Diego., ...... Dee. 2tt
Rene fnr Ran rrini'llM. Te. X7

Alliance, for Eureka Dee. 28
wr vft M ami it f" OAnuw u. ciiuvrw, .w j.iugniwi,.t.iHMti w

Duabxataa atubBB efVvn Dio TVaUe, AA3iv tt sties iv .v" aesase a wv uw
Northland, for Ban Diego............ Dec. 80
Den of Alrlle. for Kurope nod orient.... Doe. si
Boanoke, for San Diego Dec, 81
Camlnu. for San Franciaco Jan. 3
Hose City, from Ban Franciaco... Jan. 6
Bitbonia. for Orient and Europe Jan. 14
Meronetbahire. for Bnrope ana orient. ...Jan. St
tilenror, for' orient and Europe.... .... Feb. 21
Pelgravla, for orient end Europe. Fab. 17
Cardiganshire, for orient and Euro pa.. 11 area 21

From Baa Franoisoo,
Sttamara Harvard and Yale, alternating,

lea to Ban Franciaco for Ban Diego on Mondays,
Wedneadara. Frldara and Saturdays, connecting
with ateamera from Portland. Northbound, the
,lT, t s,B Franciaco on Xueadaya. Tburadaya.
Batardas and Bondajs,

Veeeala in Port,
Kama Ram.

Asgerd, Nor. ship... ...Llonton
Amasun, Am. ofctn. . ..Dry dock
Ahwaneda, Am. gaa ecu..:. ........ ...Oak at
Bear?, Am. aa.. Alneworth

S,.. B,"b,M' ,.....
Linn

.Uutile
ton

Clyde, Br. ship . . . ....Irtlng
inurcaui, aw. ...Astoria

..Portland Flour millsiiSrie' ht.'bk ". Oceanic
J. a. chanslor, Am. n.t.M. miuuwu
Jane L. Stanford. Am. bktn.... ....... ..Linn ton
Joutn roulaen. Am. as..., Balnler
Koiu Maru, Jap a. icaatern weniarn
Kassal, Belgian ablp Stream
Kenkon Maru, Jap. as Coal bunkers
I . Htiriaaa. Ala ha .U..D.S
Lord Sefton, Br. aa , Astoria
Langdale, Br. ablp Coat bunkaia
Mabel Gala, Am. acb fortland Drydock
Nokomls, Am. acb Standard Box
NaTs Jo, Am. aa Albera
Northland, Am. aa. Couch at.
Oakland. Am. acb St. Helena
OllTer J. Olson, A in. as Elerators
Oceano, Br. as Inman-Potilse- n

i'aralsttV Am. aa. Albars
Si vMiolaa. A la ablp..... AMrla
Blaklyou, Am. as North Pacific
Banla Catallna, Am. sa trying
Wluslow, Am. acb Oregon drydock
Waso. Am .as Aatorla
yosenilte. Am. aa 8t. Helena
Yucatan, Am. sa Martin's

Sa Koute to Load Lumbar.
Name Sailed rrooi

Bangor, Nor. aa..... ..Hankow
Bessie Dollar, Br. aa San Franciaco
Barou Napier, Br. aa 'Kara
Christian Bora, Nor. aa Eureka
Foraeter, Am. acb Callao
Forest Home, Am. acb .....Callao
Howtb. Br. bk. Newcastle, ting.
Harriets, Br. aa San Francisco
Harpagus, llr. aa Victoria
Hudson Maru, Jap. aa. ,, Xokobama
Kinross, Br. aa
Koua, Am. aeh Callao
Ortartc, Br. aa .Valparaiso
MailiKirougb Hill. Boas, bk Callas
Mannlngtry. Br. aa San Francisco
Uutbley. Br. aa Ban Franciaco
Virginia, Am. ich Valparaiso
Vennacbar, Br. aa.... Yokohama

v Sa Beute to lead Grain.
Name - - Sailed From

Bretagne, Fr. bk ..Honolulu
Uankoku Maru, Jup. aa ...San Francisco
Chile, Oer. ablp . i Caliae
lnerou. Br bark ..Callaa
La BocbejaqueMn, Fr. bk.. .gas Francisco
Terpsichore, Ur. ablp Mejlllonea
Teupalson Maru, Jap. a.., Ban Francisco
Yatukuna Maru Orlam

MiaosUaneoua n gout.
Crown of Toledo, Br. aa Antwerp
Crown of Arracan. Br. as Ban Francisco
Ulsenore. British oil canker Amsterdam
Lord Lwudale, Br. :. '..Antwerp'

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Dec. 24. Arrived at 7:30 and left
up at S:BO a. m. Steamer J. A. Chanslor,
from Monterey. Sailed at 8 a. m. Steamer
Breakwater, for Cooe Bay. Sailed at 9 a.
in. Steamer Uora City, for Ban Francisco
and Ban Pedro.. Sailed at 8;30 a. m. Steamer
Willamette for San Francisco: Steamers O. XI.
Clark, rlaglnaw and Wellealey, for Ban Pedro.

Kau I'edm, Dee, 23. Arrived Steamer Buar,
from Portland. Sailed Steamer Boanoke, for
Portland. Arrived steamer Ueo. W. Fen- -

wlrk. from Columbia river.
Astoria, Dee. 23. Arrived at 4:30 and left

tip at 6 p. m. Steamer Navajo, from Ban
Franciaco. Arrived tt A:80 and left up at
6:30 p. rn. Steamer Paralao, from San Fran'
claro. Arrived down at 8 p. m British bark
Philadelphia.

Otaru, Dec. 19. Sailed Norwegian ateamer
Bangor, ror Portland.

Ban Francisco, Dec. S3. Sailed at. nooi
Steamer. Daisy Putnam, for Portland. Arrived
at 8 p. m. 8teamer Camlno, from Portland.
Balled at 6 P. m. ,Oermsn ateamer Memphis.
for Australia) ateamer Baa Bamon, for Port
land.

Astoria, Dec 24. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 8 a. m., moderate; wind
southeast. SB miles; weather, anowlng.

Tides at Astoria Thursday. High water,
10:42 a. m., 8.4 feet. Low water, 4:44 a. m..
s.a leei; ts.vu p. a, i.v leet.

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects the aids to naviga-

tion in the seventeenth, ltrttboose district:
Washington. Oroya tfarbor entrance Outer

buoy, PS. first class can, heretofore reported
adrift, waa replaced December IX.

Washington. tJeacoaet Umatilla Reef light
resaei, no. or. repiacea oy reiier ng&t vessel,
ro. vs ueceroner in. Jne cnauge is teui
porary and light veaael No. 67 will be re

.. J .,,1AB. m.I- -
lght veaael No. Bii'a llghU and fog algnalf

conform to those or light vessel no, 07. Belter
light vessel m. wt snows only the word
"Belief" on each s aide.

Washington. Juan de Fuea strait Point
Wilson buoy, 0, first class nun, heretofore
reported adrift, was replaced December 18.

By order of the bureau of lighthouse.
- December 23, )013.

HENBT L. BECK, Inspector.

11 ally River Readings.

TATIORS

as
lwistop 21 2.0 0.3
trmatllls 23 2.2 0.1
Kngene 0 8.4 0.8 7

'

"

FOR LUMBER CARGOES
;

,

FOR CHINESE PORTS

British Steamships Messina
and St. Theodore Chartered

Frenchman Is Coming,

Two steamers were taken this morn -
Ing by Frits Klrchoff, of the China Im- -:

port Export Lumber company to carry
cargoes to North China. The Vessels

"are the British" steamships Messina and
' bt. peodore.

- There were no details of the charters
In the word received this morning, but.
it la supposed that they were taken on

charter am that 1 tha. wav InVZu ithe firm has taken its vessels
for the past year. They will be here for
February and Marsh loading.

The Messina is now on her way from
Portland and Puget Sound to Toko--
hama, having sailed from Seattle Do- -

'oember 12 With anda cargo
. of grain

.at - mxiour, on joauea m Dare or ner wnei.c ;

cargo here. She will probably take
.cargo of oak logs at Japan for Port-
land on her way back.

The steamship 8t. Theodore is a new
one to this port, and at last reports was
at Port Said on December 6 bound from
Japan to European ports. She will not
be here until March.

Next of the steamers to come here on
the China Import & Export Lumber com-
pany's line will be the Norwegian steam
ship Bangor, which will be due to arrive
here on December 31 from Hankow. She
win bring a run inward cargo or hard- -'

wood logs for the Emerson Hardwood
company and then load a cargo of Ore-
gon fir for North China ports.

It has been definitely announced that
the French bark Michelet. chartered a
few days ago, will come to the Columbia i

j river to load a full cargo of fir for the
united Kinaraom. sue waa UKn at 7ss

d by-Ne-ame & Co. She has been in ,

port at San Francisco since December
10 discharging coke and sand from Ham-
burg. She will probably be towed up to

. the Columbia river as soon as her cargo
1a discharged.

IfUGE WAVES SAVEEP OCEAN

Steamers Beaver and Northland Re-
port Hard Pounding.

Practically the same experience
which the gteamer Beaver had off the
bar Monday night was duplicated on tlie
steamer Northland the next mornli.g
but fortunately the steamer sustained
no damage. The Northland was hit by
a huge wave Just before she reacheJ

, thi bar between Tillamook Rock and
the mouth of the Columbia river at 6
o'clock yesterday morning.

First Mate Smith was thrown out of
his bunk and barrels of asphalt on
deck were torn from their lashings
but none were lostpverboard. Captain
Bodge says that the wave was an un-
usually large one and as it struck
the Northland seven hours after tho
one that damaged .the Beaver he is of
the opinion that there must have been
a series of unusually large waves at In-

tervals.
The Northland arrived at Couch

street dock at 7 o'clock last night with
passengers and 600 ton of aspha t,
yiimi, ffclvW. V.U1KV, OIIV W ill XVAU

a cargo of wheat and lumber for Lou
Angeles and San Diego.

When the steamer Beaver was
"boarded at 11 o'clock Monday night by

a mountainous Bea oft the Columbia
river bar, she received some minor dam-
ages, part of her starboard railing at.
being tern away and the after deck-
house being rained. It Is stated, how-ive- r,

that repairs will be rnade within
i few days and she will not be de-
layed. Some of tho staterooms were
?loj!dvJwttt: Is jatd the passengers
remained remur.knbly oooi during ths'
xcitlng time.

Reports that the Beaver ctruck tHa
bar and was awash fore and aft are
tenied by tho officers, who say thut
the wave struck her before she reached
ths bar. The Beaver brought 175 pas-
sengers and 800 tons of relght.

STEAMERS READY TO DEPART

ltMfn.iveiit.ura and Koju Mara Are
Due to Leave This Afternoon.

with cargo valued at $127.-Pb'7.2- 7,

the HrlhHh steamer Buenaven-
tura, Captain Kitzslmmons, Is scheduled
to sail this afternoon from this, port
tor Kurope. Her cargo is destined for
avonmouth. St. Vincent and Dunkirk,
ind Hhe will call In at San Francisco to
romplete her cargo, taking general mer-
chandise for Santa Rosalia, as all other
Rteaniers of the Maple Leaf line do, and
loading copper ore at the Mexican port,
from Portland the Buenaventura Is
taking 2688 tons of barley, valued "at
$69,888 wheat, 3018 tons, worth 52,- -
zvv; tanow, 260 barrels, valued at

6481.27, and lumber, 40,000 feet, valued-a- t

1400.
The Japanese ateamer Koju Mam is

expected to complete her cargo of lum-
ber for Melbourne at the Eastern &
'Western mills thin afternoon and leave
down tonight. She Is under charter to
Davits & Fehon.

MJCKV" O'ROURKE IS ALIVE

allure of Man to Come Ashore
Cuiwes Much Anxiety.

After several months of Inactivity,
Micky" O'Uouike, chief engineer on

Columbia river light vessel No. 88, and
hero of a number of John Fleming Wil-
son's tales of the sea, has broken into
the limelight again through fears of his
ulster, Mrs. E. Clinton Hratley of Rich-
mond, Col., that no might be dead.

Mrs. Heatley telegraphed to Light-lioua- o

Inspector Beck, asking If Michael
O'Rourke is dead or alive, to which ha
answered that the chief engineer Is
alive and well aboard the lightship.
Since he was sandbagged and robbed at
San Francisco about a year ago "Micky"
O'Rourka has not been ashore, prefer- -
ring to take his chances with his pay
checks aboard the light vessel.

ACKEAGB 57
Continnad iuin'

Take, the
!

Big Red Steel Gar
On thai Fourth aireet electric ,

train on January 15 to our
BEAVKRTON-RKKUVILL- E ACRKAGtl

the finest suburban train In the .
.west to the best hums site about

V Portland. Better go with us now ,
and seieft your home before the r
new trains start. Only 0 rain--
utes ride.- Rich soil, graded streets, moun 1

tain water under pressure, stores, '

v
' new 4 room school, sidewalks, etc
One to ten acres available. Prices
reasonable, terms easy. Discount
for cash. .

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
loa Fourth Street

" 6 ACRES, (260.
110 DOWN. 16 MONTH.

Buys good level land, 1 mile fromrailroad, between Portland and Astoria;
30 acres. $600. with 2 beautiful streams
on it This also lays 1 mile from rail-
road; $20 down and $10 month. Also
40 acres near Castle Rock, near sta-
tion, on main line R. R., $800, $20 down
and $10 month. This has beautiful
trout stream on it.

BELL RKAL ESTATE CO.,
tic nanway mxenange.
816 TO 8.J PER ACRA

to SO acre tracts, good soli, road tavery tract, new school, miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station. 1 H
boura from Portland; eaay terms. 21 1
Lumber Ex. bida.. cor. 2d and Stark sts
WILL TRADE even 10 acres unincum-

bered beaverdam garden land, worth
$1400 cash, for solitaire diamond worth
$300; diamond must be submitted not
late, thaq 8 p. m. today. 603 Oregon-la- n

bldg.

FOR SALE ! A X..t 17
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

160 acres A. 1. dairy and hop ranch,
all in highest state of cultivation, 80
aores in fall oats, 60 aores clover, 16
acres timothy; fine 0 room house Just
remodeled at an expense of $1200; good,
large barn, brand new granary, chicken
house, and other outbuildings; 3 fine
wells, plenty of good water, 80 miles
from Portland on a good auto road, 2
miles from electric station, R. V D.
telephone, cream route, 4 mile from
school and store; every foot of the 160
is the very best of soil and lies in tho
center of the hop district. I must raise
some money and will give somebody a
bargain. See my agents, Nedd & Berry,
606-60- 6 Northwest bldg., N. W. cor. 6th
and Washington, new location. Marshall
4849. ,
ELEVEN acre fruit farm at Paterson,

Wash.; adjoins railroad and suitable
for platting; 9 acres In best commercial
fruit trees in bearing; 2 acres in alfalfa
which cuts 4 crops a year. Excellent
soli for grapes, tomatoes, potatoes and
berries. Berries marketable very early.
Private irrigation plant. New, modern
buildings. Everything in first class con-
dition. Climate particularly adapted o
persons troubled with asthma or rheu-
matism. Deal direct with owner. Price
very reasonable. Will consider unencum-
bered city property In part payment to
$3600. Reason for sale, owner alone and
growing old. McMillan, 809 Multnomah.
R 6408.

120 Acres $20 Per Acre
$1 fare from Portland, Bplendid level

farm land, 40 acres nearly ready for
plow, close to town: $1000 cash. Claude
Cole, 917 Board of Trade.
600 ACRE stock ranch, weat of Coast

range; 200 acres bottom, hi cult., fully
equipped and stocked; $4600 worth of
personal property goes with it; at less
than $30 per acre. Big bargain for quick
cash sale. 6 miles to railroad, another
R. R. now building to or near it Don't
hesitate. 9, Journal.

20 Acres Farm Land
Level and nearly ready for plow, close

to school. $1 fare to Portland; $800
siuo casn; some tracts 80i); easy terms.
i;iauaa uoie, vri Moarq ,or Trade blag.
A SPLENDID ho5 or poultry ranotr

buildings, orchard, good soil; owner
going east; istq, on easy tarms; Woumem, tvo Aiisay piog.
TWO acre fruit ranch, bottom land.

main line S. P.; furnished house, good
barn; location suitable for poultry. W.
o. wnajni. pram, ur.
BUY my beautiful home farm on Tual

atin nvert 16 miles west of Portland;
nianiy improved. Address is izm SC.
rnone warsnall Slis.

WANTED FARMS 88
JWANTJSB TO H1TV DO In ton

within iu mnea or The Dalles. Or.
Would want running - water--or water.
with 40 or 60 acres that could berarmea; nanay to established road; not
enuuinucrea. w. JX. omitn, BOX 28, Mil'ton, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEADS, relinquishments, eto.

For Information send stamns. Ad
dress Dept. L, "Drylake Store," Drylake,
vfregpn.
A FEW isolated tracts and homesteadlocat'ons, near railroad and Portland,rneap. zq et., room 24.

EXCHANGE RIAL ESTATE 24
$17,000 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

FOR FARM.
Stock Of general merchandise, well lo

cated, ciose io Portland, will invoice
aDout sif.uuo, doing about $60,000 bus!ness; want good farm in exchange.

BUB WMMIiiKtlAb BMJCK.
WILL TRADE even 10 acres unincum-

bered beaverdam garden land, worth
$1400 cash, for solitaire diamond worth
$300; diamond maat be aubmitted notlater than ( p. in, today. 603 Oregon- -

WILL exchange new modern bungalows
and 6 room nouses for equity in lots,

etc., balance as rent. O. F. Ford Co.,
sua xty. r,x. main izze.
WE exchsnge what you have for what

you want, reper a uaker. 444 Sher-
lock lilrtr.. 3d and Oak. Marahall 2664
TREMONT Modern cottage fronting

bo.1. ocon car. wouia iraae ror rnnn
lot close In. 7, Journal.
WANT house for lots In Seattle, value

$2600 or $6600. for about eaual value.
Tabor 6136.
NICE" clean, well furnished rootnlntr

house to trade for small farm. 404
Park.
WILL exchange 9 and 10 acre tracts

ror vacant lots, aog y. Ex. M. 1224
10 ACRES valley lend to exchange for

town lots. Journal,

UAMKI) IrEAI. KS.ATE SI
DO you want to sell your' house? "Do
you want to rant or exchanger 101

Plstt bldg. Main 9042.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
ROOMING house. 9 rooms, fine loca-tio- n

rood furniture; $300. 27 N. 11th.
Main 6793.

BISINESS CHAXCES 3
ilAVEanrstcftiss investment tor a

man who is willlna to rive his time
and take charge of a department; will
nave to invest auu.M Jr" oiag.
WANTED Partner with a little money

to take half interest in mining claim
rich in gold. Address 18 North 9 th, near
jnurnaioe. uwner, jonnaon.
VOUR opportunity; must dispose of

11IVVIIIH J1VLU,0 BIIVW ft, UIIUBI Willtake part bash and part real estate.
8. Journal. .

A GOOD opportunity for a hustler with
$3000 for exposition In 1916. No

triflers need answer; strictly business.journal
BARBBRS 1 chair shop for sale, $20;

cash. Kemp Barbers' Supply Co..
6 6th. List your shops with us.

SHOEMAKERS ATTENTION -

A Fleming stitcher and finisher for
sale cheap. 484 H" Washington st.
A GROCERY established I) years: "fine

trade good corner location, with llv--Ing rooms above. Wood. 8644.
CIGARS and confectioner y, only: $164

cash, rent $16; good busilness; standsInvestigation, 2(0 sa st. No aaenta.
RESTAURANT for sale, food'locatlon;

KDD1NU lovltatlona iniHinn,,..,.., .
Ryder Print Co, 3d and JUor. M. 6536.

ICO THIES

UNDER BENEFICENCE

OF UNITED STATES

trade increases, Roads . Are
Built, School Houses Rise,
Hook Worm Languishes.

Washington. Deo. 24. When 6ur
troops .landed in Porto Rico In .1898,
that island was practically unknown to
tho American public, and at that time
the most opllmlstio could not have an-
ticipated the spontaneous development
which has actually taken place in the
last 15 years. This development. In-
dustrial, educational and otherwise. Is
shown in an interesting volume issued
by the bureau of Insular affairs con-
taining the reports of the governor'and
Other officials for the fiscal year 1918.

This report shows that eincs 1901 the
total external commerce of the Island
has Increased some fivefold, In round
numbers, the exports growing from
$8,600,000 to 49,000,000; the Imports
from less than $9,000,000 to nearly

while the balance of trade, ad-
verse In 1901 by a small amount, Is now
moro than $12,000,000 annually in Its
favor. The Island during the last year
Imported American merchandiae at the
rate of more than $100,000 for each
working day.

Coffee Export Increases.
Although sugar amounted to more

than half the total exports, or 8,

an Increase mads possible only
by the influx of American capital and
machinery together with the exceptional-
ly favorable underlying conditions, more
interest, attaches to the fact that Porto
Rican coffee, of whose excellence every
native is pround, has shown a propor-
tionately more rapid Increase than sugar
during the last five years, the exports
for 1918 being $8,511,818, an Increase
of 26 per cent over the preceding year.
Proof that the foundation of a diversl
fled agriculture haa been laid is found
in the Increase of oranges, pineapples
grapefruit and other fruit from a total
of $109,801 in 1901, to $2,377,763 in 191
and- - $3,120,919 last year.

Speaking of the closing' year of his
administration. Governor Colton says it
has been one of marked development
with Industries more productive than
ever before, and willing labor1' closely
employed under improving conditions.

Building of School Houses.
It is stated that in 1898 there was but

one building in the islands especially
erected for school purposes, the total
enrollment in the publio schools was
but 26,000, and 80 per cent of the entire
population was unable to read or wrlto
A million souls with this high percent
age of Illiteracy were domiciled within
8600 square miles, a population more
dtnse than that of any part of the
United States except for a few manufac
turlna- - districts.

Instead of one school house erected
for that purpose, there are today 105
graded school buildings, many of which
compare favorably with the better class
of school buildings in' the cities of tho
United States, and 264 rural school
buildings. The school enrollment has
lnoreased to 161,785 and the general per
centage of Illiteracy has been reduced
to 66 per cent.,

WlgM Trad School,
In the schools special attention is be

ing paid to practical courses. Among
the night schools, numbering 299, aca
demic courses have been the rule, out
last winter In San Juan a night trade
school with classes in carpentry, brick
lavinar. plumbing and automobile mo
chanics was attended with such inter-
est manifested that in view of the local
scarcitv of such workmen, the estab
lishment of similar schools at other
places will be tested. The people have
responded magnificently to their oppor
tunities and the Inspiration of educa
tionar advancement is obvious through
out the Island.

No less than 190,000 cases of uncin
ariasis (hookwdrm) have been treated
from which approximately 60,000 com
plete cures have been effected. Steady
progress is being made In Improving
the eeneral health as shown In the de
crease in the death rate from 24.02 per
1000 during the previous year io 22.30
per 1000.

Sanitary Conditions Improved,
An improvement in the general ap-

pearance and sanitary conditions fn
most of the municipalities is evident
while the development of publio works
Is aonarent in bettor streets, water
supplies, sewer systems, hospitals and
otherwise.

Tiie finances of the Porto Rican gov
eminent are reported to be In excellent
shape, and as practically all of the prop
ertv tax soes to the support of munic
Ipal governments and school boards, the
increase In assessed valuation from less
than $80,000,000 in 1905 to $179,271,028 In
1918, has greatly Improved the financial
condition of tho various towns. In ad-
dition, the legislature has provided
means for municipal loans so that, in
addition to tho valuable local improve-
ments made in recent years, applications
from municipalities for loans for other
public works aggregating some $4,500.- -

000 are now under oonsiacrauon,
Building of Highways.

The public workg undertaken by tho
Insurlar government have resulted In a
system of modern highways totaling
1070 kllomotern, and am an irrigation

NEW TODAY

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H.E.MOONEY

Mala BIO, laoom 491 railing Bldg.

MORTGAGES
Bought and Sold

H&rtman-Thompso- n Bank
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Title & 1 rust Company
' Tin as Trail siag.,

4ta St., aaar Stark.

Mortgage Loans
We Make Building Xoaas.

CITY AND fARM LOANS
, , $1000 and up at lowest ratea

C. M, ZADOW
614 Oorsstt Bldg. . Marshall tX

Wanted to Borrow $2500
on new house and lot worth. $7000. Also
siv.ooo on apartment house worm
000. P. O. Box No. 71$. ".,

semi-ari- d fertile land among the-'roo- st

productive and dependable In tke island.
Governor Colton, In closing his report

says; respecting the amendment of the
organid act: ,.
' 'Tha point ia not far distant after
reacning Which internal enterprise,
stimulated by improved health condi
tions and the influence of the publio
schools, will become a potent factor in
developing the people of Porto Rico aa
a wnois into a sound body politic"

REAL USTATK TilAMSFEHS
C, L. McKeniey and wife to C. K. Me- - -

loney, lot 8, block 2. gwana addition., 2800
B. Hamblet, trustee, to M. I. Maddox, .
; lot 14, east' 10 feet lot 13, block 43, X.
' Fairuort

Laurelhurat Co. to A. W. Dow et al. .

lot 14,' block 106 Laurelhurat... 900
B. K. Lombard at al to H. H..Nortbup,

lot 7, block 18, Treimmt Park J28
Western Oregon Truat Company to C. W..

Davie, lota 8 to 8, 10, 11, block 1,
Stonewall 8000

Nancy J. Uallock to F. M. Miles, lot 0,
block 21, Jonestnor 2650

TV. P. Evuns and wife to M. B. Lewis,
lots-2- and 80, block 2, Oakdale addi-
tion 1850

Victor Land Company to Henry W. Gerke,
lota 7, 8 and 9, block 27, Arbor Lodge 1300

Otto Katzky and wife to T. J. Mllla-paug-

lot 12, block 3, Oordon Place. . 100
Patrick Kelly to John Bebman, lot 14,

block 2, Cblpman's addition to St. Johns 800
Nellie V, McCuns and husband to Clarkle

A. Wells, kit 10, block 11, 10 vane ad-
dition , ..' 6000

Ferdinand Oawtil and wife to Ada Cllf.
ford, lot 4, block 11, Lincoln Park.. 2300

A. B. Ellia and wife to Mrs. Matilda
Boiler, weat 33 8 feet lot 8, block
1. Richmond addition 100

George L. Kollock and wife to Louise
. M. Schwara, lot D, block 27, Parkrose 1400

Bankers Investment Company to B. U.
Danley,. lot 14, block 07, Boao City
Park 8000

Austin ITnderdahl and wife to Jobs Wabl,
lot 12, block 1, Bonlta Park 600

CERTIFICATES of title. Title & Trust
Co. Title ft Trust bldg.. 4th near BtarK.

CLAbSIFTED AD RATES
is "sffaciroil. l. Ibis.

ALL PREVIOUS MATES CANCELLED '

CBAKGKU ADVUHTISEalgNXS
Dally or Bnaday.

IH ernta prt word per Insertion.
This ctaarf a Is tor all rlaaslflceUoas ((torn "for Baot la Prlrate Family," "Boo at aa4

Board Id Private Family," "SltuaUoa Wsnted"
and "Wanted to llent" ada, srblcb are 1

casta per word per Insertion.
Ke ad chsrs-e- tor leas tbsa 18 eeats.

CASH AbVKKTlSUUKNTS
U rents prr word for all claaslrleationa aireptfnc "for Rent In Private Family," "Boaa

and Board In Private Family," "Situation
Wanted" aod "Wanted to Uaut" ada. wiilcfe are
1W centa par word.

Three Insertions (or the price of tare.
Seven (nurtlons lor tha price of five.
No ad" taken for lra hn IS rente.

jMPiZZZ .

'SL WIT AD8
lt your nam appears la

Ueltner pnone poea you
j;an telephone your ad te

Ml 7173
and have tt charge
Bills will oe maiiaa is
you the foil wing da
for cayman L,

Tne joumau cannotaccuracy oj
aasume responsibility foi

larrors ox any auna
Icurrinit la telepaon
advariiaemeBtav

MKKT1XG NOTICES 41
CAMP meets every

K37 Wednesday evenim
In W. O. W. temole. 12
11th at. ATI members

IAMP- - requested to attend.
W.O.w: Visitors welcome.

H. Q. DREW. C. C.Sat HERMAN 6CHADE.
Clerk.

REGULAR MEETING
M'f&e this (Wednesday) evening,

--V$3l"v East 6th and Alder sts.
17" V. W. TERRY.

Secretary.

I ffifot Statistics
ITlarriages. Births, Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
O. r. Otla, 262 Twelfth street, 2, and

Flnrenoa Walker. 814 Corhett atreet. 22.
A. J. Oitler, SL Jonas, 82, and urace unier.

Kt Jnhna. ).
Rmll Hrnno Netael. ns salmon atreet.

leaal. and W. Louise Ontbrlck, 462 Salmon
street, leral.

Kaea nr. MeGha. aos uenron srraai. ko.
and iohanna S. C. lAraen, 043 Bast Twelfth
atreet, 22. .

47T0n EMUsene naiuuiuuu, jltuh Mam.
Wash., SO. and Anna C. Treary, 1184 Taffart
street. 18.

and Ella Wlllelta Clark, 250 Eaat Seventy- -
firth atreet north, leaal.

Ola Krlatian tlronsetb. TSS naat lamnni
street, 25, and Lena Maria Mlttbo, TBS Kast
Yamhill street,

Hdward M. Oraham, Cleveland, v.. levai.
and Kdytbe I Brlitow, B27 Kast Ash street.
leiral.

U. I". Jeanne, oycamorv, ur., legal, ana
8. Belle Beard, --Jenne Station. legaL

Rneeell A. Alexander, iotd Kodner avenue,
2!), and Anna J. 4S2 Kaat Tweutj-fourt-

atreet north, 24.
Noble J. Powell. MO East rortyroartn atreet,

2:i, and Itcrtha A, Jobua, 1002 Eaat Nineteenth
street. IT.
11 ? C!4U 8 P Wedding and
VVt Ui Qlllllll U6 jJ Visitlna; card a
WaahtnaTton Ding., cor, im on wean ten.
JOHNSON. Columbia Theatre bldg. Main

4498. Plants, dealgning. cut riowers
DRb.S8 aulta for rent, all aises. Unlqua

Tellorlna Co.. ao stark at.
AUTOS for hire. S2.H0 PER HOUR.

Mnln Bit. A -- 431 4 30.J Stark at
BIRTHS

BTONK To Mr. and Mra. Floyd B. Btooe,
153 s. Main, street, ieota, not. is, a son.

TYI.Kll To Mr. and- - Mra. Walter A. Trier,
7S2T Sixtieth avenua, 8. B., Nov. 12, a 'on.

QUI NLA N To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Quia-In-

Fourth are., Lenta, Dec. 0. a son.
THOMASON To Mr. and- - Mrs. Paul Thorn- -

nson. Neveiun avenue ana Leaaer atreat.
tipnts. Not. 20. a son.
BltOWN To Mr. and Mra. O. Brown, 1687

Lancaster street, lce. 17. a son.
PULTON To Mr. and Mra. Robert D. Pulton,

llo Kast Blxty-eignt- streot norm, pee. is,
son.

HEATHS AND M.NKJlALs
WHKKLKJt At tha family residence, 46 N,
. 10th at., Dec. 23, oiNirf e I'reecott wneeier,
teed C.1 rears. 10 months. 24 dars. Friends
Invited to attend funeral aarvlcea, which will
be held at llolman's funeral parlors, at 10:80
a. m'., Friday, Dec. 20. Concluding services at
the Portlwnil crematorium.
CLcIAIu this city, Ilec. 24, at her late

residence, two vomnieratai St., aane u. Lu
cia, aaed 4S years. The rematfla are at tha
residence -- establishment of J. P. Flnley It
Hon,, Montgomery at Otb. Notice of funeral
hereafter.
BOLTKltJulla Bolter, 410 Boaa atreat, Deo.

21, Ko years, cancer.
PIlBNCH Jhoibs M. French. Good Hanarltan

boanital. Dec. i, ei years, anoca due to
eperatlon.
Ulso. jonn uiaon, now naingu aireer, ueo.

20, 66 years, hemorrhafrs In the akin.
BHETLAH Jatnea Hbetlab, i)4S Belmont atreet,
' liee. i, nn yeare innorciiiosiw.
MAX M. SMITH, florlat. 141V, th St,

In Seiiip bids. Mtm Till.
CLARK K BROS, florists: fin flower

and floral designs. Z8 Aiorrison st.

BAKBEKS Three chair shop, good lo.
cation; rent25; five year louse.
Fourv chair Koken outfit, rent $10,

four year lease; $600. Partnera e,

. -

We buy and sell barber ops.
KEMP BARBERS' SCPi'Llf CO..

tt 6th st.
.

. Attention
Before, buying or selling a buslntea.

see Mr. Chamberlain, ',
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY, '
'.;:..,;.aij.2ai selling bldg. . ,

Main 1800,
PLAYER PIANO Any kind, expert

regulating, tuning, rebuilding
old styles into new. W. Kremer. tii
Couch st. Phone Marshall 6830. . Work
warranted; estimate free. .

MOJNEY TO UDA& 27
ItEAL ' ESTATE

.UUPIIS1 lj M)An -
ON IMPROVED REAL EBTATB OR.
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERV
FLEXIBLE- - CONTRACTS; NO COM.
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO.
916 SPALDING BLDG. .

REAL EST ATHS
Mortgages bought and sold.

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

I HAVE private funds to loan on real
estate In amounts of $260 and up to

suit borrower; my rates are reasonable
and my service Is rapid; submit se-
curity at 612 Piatt bldg, southwest cor.
Psrk and Washington sts. - - . ;

Mortgage Lsans
to 1 Per Cent

H. E. MOONEY.
Main 210. Room 421. Falling Bldg.

LOANS made on Improved city property
or . for building purposes; advances

made as . building progresses: liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, $42 Stark.,

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg.
Wi have money to loan on your real

estate: first mortgages . only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

428 Chamber of Commerce.
I MAKE a specialty of loans, from $600

to $2000. No delays. A. D. Wil
lougncy at. Co.. 4it coroett niag.

CITY AND FARM LOANd.

90 6th st. Main 1770.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and fario

property, fire insurance. McK.r.zle as
Co.. Oerlinger bldg,, 2d and Alder.
MORTGAGE loans at current ratus. Rest

estate security. Apply room 20$ StokExchange bldg., 3d and Tamhill eta.
HAVE any amount to lean on good

Portland real esute. Call $28 Cham
ber of Commerce bldg. No .brokers.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, eon-tract- s;

mortgage loans; reasonable
ratea F. H. Lewis A Co.. 8 Lewis bids.
S100 to 36000 orivate monev loaned:

easy terms. E. Evens, 206 Gerlinger
bldg.
I HAVE for immediate loans, $800,

$1600, $6000. at current rates. A, H,
Bell. 201 Oerlinger bldg. ;

$1600 To loan on approved security at
8 per cent. Inquire Joha A. Todd,

621 Belling bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATQ.

A. H. HARDING, 81$ Ch. of Com.
$300, $400. $700, $800 mortgages, special

rates; Ward. 210 Allsky bldg.
$1000 to $5000 private funds for good

loan. Phone Tabor 2620.
MONEY on improved city property.

Kiaings ac miev. sua croaaway. oiag.
WILL loan $20,000 or less, reel estate.

FarrIngon, 416 Commercial nub bldar
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W, H.

Belts & CO.. 810 Spalding bldg.
MONEY loaned, contracts and equities

pougnt. Room 312, commercial block.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 oer per cent.

jjouis paiomon et 1,0,, gz BtarK St.
$260, $360, $600. $860, $1200, $2000; FrJ

W. German Co.. Chamber of Commerce.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

GEO. P. DKKUM. 228 HENRY BLDIt.

MOXEY TO LOAN - - 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES'

eassWaBSaaea"ajeeaaaa-sa- a

Pay weekly or molSStyf

Loans Made on Salary or Your
FURNITURE. PIANO, AUTO

STORAGE RECEIPTS. LIVESTOCK,
REAL ESTATE, OR MOTORCYCLES,

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY; --
No Loan Company Ever Offered You a

. Contract Like Thia,

Think This OverJ; :

On all loans, if the head of the family
dies or becomes permanently disabled
before tha account Is paid In full.' and
your payments are up to date, WK
WILL GIVE THE WIDOW A RECEIPT
IN FULL OF ACCOUNT.
WE ABU RELIABLE. AND DO AS WE

ADVERTISE.

413 Macieay Bfdg. ,
Between 4th and 6th, on Washington.

Marshall $286.
. Open 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p.

Saturday till 9:00 p. m. - -
ELBY COMPANY. "

(Licensed.)
$10 to $10,00o to loan on diamonds.

Jewelry, watches, musical Instruments,
pianos, automobiles, storage receipts, '

etc. Private place, quick servloe, low
ratea 320 Lumber Cxehaoge bldg. Mala
4617. ..

CHATTEL loansMoney for salaried
people and others upon their own

names, cheap rates, easy payments, See
me before dealing elsewhere; confiden-
tial. D. 5. Drake. 828 Henry bids'.
A DESIRABLE place for ladies and gvn.

tltanen to borrow money on diamonds
and Jewelry at eastera rates. Diamond
palace, aa wean., opp. uwi qrug store.
WE losn money oa diamonds and Jewelry at nair tne rates cnargea oy pros
ers. Marx Bloeh. 74 Id St.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on
. pianos, furniture, .automobiles, motor
cycles. 806 Alder st.
MONEY sold on Installment; eonfldeit-tia- i

to salaried people, F, A. New- -
Ton. i"4 nenry niay.
MONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewalf

and warehouse receipts, extom
waanm'ton nins,
MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewel

ry, amrtly eonnnewtlel. - 141 H aL
LOASSf WANTED 80

$2200 FIRST mortgage, bearing Interest
at 7 per Cent per annum, seoured by

close In west side property valued at
$10,000 for ssle for $2000, La Noir,
228 Chamber of Commerce.

'.I "'--1 ' ""XL V

$1200 on my new mociurn home, cutuue
Cole, 917 Boa rd of Trade. ,

FIXAXritl. SI
CASH PAID FOR MOHTOAGKS.

Or sailer's Equity In contraet of -- sal
on real estste In Washington or Oreson,
H. E Nnhle, T.umhermens bids. I.oana.

HEL1' HAM KD-MA-

Salesmen
We can use a few live wires. (3$

MorK'tn bldg.
AGENTS wanted to sU honiln iy ami

norseradisfi; gooa pay. Call Can- -
tenbeln ave. '

MAN and wife wanted on suburi.--
home, man to milk cow and do chores,

wife to help In hoime. 7, Jnurnn.
BOYafanTed wthTicyofe or motori-yi'-Iit- .

Apply at once, 8 Chamber of t orn- -

tnerce bldg.
WANTED At onoe. 2 mnn to Tkarn ,,1

repairing and driving; call at ,

thorna (Inraw, 445llaW"jhrn
STOLIClYoHS'wantedrbeei j " r i .

'

Van I'vcK ptiirll.404 ' . .

iCunUuuad on I I

ELLIOTT In this elty. Dae. 23, Joha
ased 89 years, X months and T daya,

beloved, father of lira. Emily U. Blfbr of
Vale, Or. Funeral aervlcee will he conducted
Dec. 26. at 2- p. TB., Jrom the Portland

Friends may view the remains at
Pearson's nndertaklDS parlors. :

Funeral
Dealxna

of )i klnda Main 77S. Its 4ti
FINKKAL II1KKCTOKS

u&w home: 9F J-- p. piNUX so.m.

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland. Representing thegreatest advance In the science of fu-
neral service. The automobile aaulb
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never oeea caangea.

3. P. F1NLET A SON,
Perfect Funeral ServicesMontgomery at 6th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director. 220 2d et corner

ff. .u. f"7 assiaiant.' rnones A'
lall. Mala (07.

Dimninor R, MoPntoa Undertakers" t iiuiiiooModarn lo
.v?-deU1-

1-
Why and Pine. Main 420,

l.ady awalatai t.
ading east side undertaK'LEllCHe Lady aaaiatant.

781 K. 6th and Alder.
A. R ' 7pllpr Pft Da Williams av..
. 10. Lady at- -

. fcBO niant aervice.
SlFWK's: tudertaklna-- Co. Alain tliiOrL.VVLO ornner 8d and Cliy.

PrARsflM Llndartakura. K. lutu. -
uaaell sL

ERICSONe1.. UMt. PLS. .
44a MnrriMe at.

BEklSTOCK. 1BK7 K. lath. SelL II. B-l-li aa4
tlnlveralty Para Col. 884-39-

FUNERAL SERVICE
TYRRELL TRIPS CO.

LARGE MOTOR BUSSES.
Greatly reduce
your xunerai
expenses. 3 itpassengers
ac com mod at d
In each car.
Rates quoted
on application.

Phones: East 1108:

MONtTHENTS"

Schumann Marble Works
Esst 2d and Pine. Esst 743.

PORTLAND Marble Works. 264-26- 6 4tb
SL Opposite city hall. Main Sa4.

hALK HUlSriS it

And Own the Place, $2250
About $60 down, balance very easy,

buys 60x100 corner: new, catohy 4 room
bungalow, swell plumbing, brick fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, ail tinted elec-
tric fixtures, window shades. 436 Mag-
nolia st., corner East 7th (near Union
ave.) Oo look, then phone Main 3126 or
108 3d St., room 515.

$2150
Furnished bungalow in restricted dis

trlct Vk block to car. 6 room modern
bungalow neatly furnished, elegant light
fixtures, lot 60x100, with several fruit
trees, btreet improvements all paid,
Small cash payment, bal." straight mort-
gage. Long time. A Christmas gift for
some one.

E. O. OSBORNE,
80th and Alberta.

Phone Woodlawn 1807. East 1012.

Must Be Sold Go Look
Worth $3500 Make Offer
New, C rooms and bath, big cement

basement, best rurnnoe. gwell plumbing
electric- - fixtu res. -- emen t wai ks. ha rd
surface streets, all paid; close to Union
avenue, 464 Shaver street, cor. East 8th
norm (key next aoorj. uo iook. can
BIB Ablngton bldg.

A PRESENT OF 1760
NEW BUNGALOW SACRIFICE.

Must sell my attractive new bunga-
low and will make big sacrifice if sold
at once, 6 rooms and large attic: built 6
months and modern; fireplace, built in
bookcases and buffet. Dutch kitchen,
full basement ; 1 block from "MV" car;
win taKy 500 ror my jizbo equity, Bal-
ance very easy terms. See owner, 113
K. 6lwt North, 200 feet south of car.

130.00 DOWN 130. 0J) PER MONTH.
New cosy, roomMioune, 1099 Knott

st Beaumont car line. Sleeping porch
and other modern conxaenlences. Hard
surface St. Price 3760, toverlng every-
thing. This la a ana p. Phone Owner,
Marshall 8026, 604 Piatt bldg.

'

DO YOU WANT A HOME 7

AND FURNISH THE MONEY. SEE
US ABOUT A HOME. EASY TERMS,
LOW INTEREST.
DU 1 1 rUl VV VViV I XI-- A litaT Illi

70B-- 6 COUCH BLDO. MAR. 1789,
imp HALE I room modern house with

enclosed sleeping porch, two lots, 60x
194, 42d and Gladstone, 8100 down, Dal.
as rent. People must sell at sacrifice
price flOOO under the market. O. F.
Ford & Co., 809 Ry Ex. Man 11Z4.

Fireproof Store Building
New 26x60 store building and baise--

ment on 76x140 lot at etatlon, 12600.
or 1500 cash. Tabof 8671.

$1260. $60VDOWN.
$16 a month buys new 4 room house,

lot 60x100. G. L. Webb, 414 East Stark
st.
6 ROOM bungalow, large attlo and full

bnsemenl lot ouxiuu. z diocks from
Jefferson high. See owner on premises.
177 Biandena aye
THE BARGAIN of the a ae. 6 room
'house. Irvington, for 18760: worth

$6000. Lot 40x100. East 27$. W, IL
Herdman.
$2360 New modern 6 room bungalow,

lot dvxiuu; uv cuan, in a uionio.
Woodlawn 3229.
WILL sell equity in new bungalow for

less than half cost. Main 1966.
MODERN house cheap, 8 blocks from

car. Marshall J187. owner.

FOR SALS: LOTH 16

Beautiful Homesites
80x110 feet each, on the west side, 16

minutes' car ride; 6o fare; lies beauti
ful, excellent view oi the mountains and
river. .

Price Only $325 Each
810 cash, balance $6 oer month. This

Is the best vnlue In the city of Portland.
If you are looking for a place for a
home with a future, this will suit you.
M. E. Lee. 622 coroett Plug.
LOT 60x104 near Multnomah station

on the Oregon Electrio. with Bull Run
water piped in the street. Price $278.
Small payment down, easy monthly
payments on balance. 0. Journal.

iol It, worm $46u. latma
$6 monthly. Main 1166. or Tabor 3620.

ACKEAOB ;j r " B7
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port.

Ind; Greahara district. Eataceda Una
electrio station Vt mils. New subdi
vision. Bunsnine vaney oronara traots
best soil, free wood: elegant locatloa
Prices only $71 to $160 ster acre In small
tracts: easy terms; qulba train service
Frank McKarland Realty Co.. 80 Yetia
bld V rtland, Of. .

One acre Eaat 60th st..' houae. No. 6.
Portland, weat alope, near school. See
It and make offer to owner. 41$ N. 13tn
at, Corvallls, Or.

Albany ..., 3 8.1 0.1 .16
Salem 30 2.6 0.1 .01
WllsonvlUe ............. 8T B. 0.8 .08
Portland 16 3.0 0 .01

t
Klalng. Falling.

v9TREET'0FnCE'v.-
3S4H Washington Street, Near Park.(Waterman's Pen Agency.)

For the convenience of our patrons
The Journal has established a Washing-
ton street office for cash "Want Ads."
The same courtesies will be extended
there as at our main office.
, No ads received after 11:15 a. m. for
that day's paper and 8;J5 p. m. Satur-
day for Sunday's paper. '

NEW TODAY

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Note Y

146 ffalmnn 8t , Main 1891.

$10,000 TO LOAN at 6 and 7 per cent
on Improved Portland real estate. Call

at 334 Front st Phone Main 7806.

' ALONG WATERFRONT

The steamer Siskiyou has cleared
at the custom house with 1,025,000
feet of lumber for San Pedro.

Laden with $)00 tons of general
freight from the orient for this port
the Hamburg-America- n steamer 81th-On- ia

sailed from Yokohama on Decern
ber 20 and will be due here on Janu-
ary 10. Some of her inward cargo is
from Europe.

Laden with wheat for trie United
Kingdom, the Belgian bark Kaaaai
will leave, down the river tomorrow,
morning.
- Carrying passengers and freight, the
steamer Yucatan Is soheduled to sail
tonight for San Diego and way porta.

Laden with .. lumber, . the steamers
Waap and Yosemlte are scheduled to
all tonight for California porta,
in a race up the Columbia river fast

night, the steamer Paralso ' beat the
steamer Navajo by an hour and a half,
th former' reaching the Albera dock at

- r . i
i -


